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iic:ti· na2 B--ok Company 
565 Fifth Avenue 
.New Y~rk 17, N. Y. 
Dear Sirs: 
August 10 , 1961 
Ple.:1se ru t us r.n ycu:r m,1:: ins 1 ~.st t · receive 
f'('ri::Uc;-, 1 j y b( rJ· .:'.ists . 'th::. <',r~? inte1csted in c,btalriing 
b ·ks thr ugh ycur ccmpany and would appre ciate this 
service, if such is off~red . 
S ince1 cl y y0lirf-. s 
Jchn A~len Cha]k 
JAC; SW 
